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erty as In his Judgment coumT?PAGE TWO
deceased. Petition alleges inai John Dale Ridgeway, administra-

tor of said estate, asking fdr the

privilege of selling personal prop--Polk County Courtare still in Salem and present last
night Hon. A. N. Gilbert and
Hon. John 0. Wright received a

JOURNAL WANT ADg nA
marked token of respect, when the Sae TtUlkte ifiraiiTS and invalids

Fiftieth Birthday of
Hal D. Patton Novel

$1724.50 to Lulu P.clerk to pay
Yocum Clifford W. Lady, Percy
C. Lady and Clair T. Lady to be

divided among them equally.
Thomas J. Klmberling vs. Geo.

It. Werllne. Order entered by the
court overruling a motion by the
defendant asking that the com-

plaint be made more definite and

certain. Demand for an itemized
statement of an account ot expen

assembly rose to its feet and cheer
ed them lustily. ASK. FOR tWilliam McGilchrist Jr., King

Circuit Court. T ,

Walter D. Pugh and Henry
Sauer vs. City of Dallas, Cross

complaint and answer filed by de-

fendant. Order entered . by the
court giving tbe defendant the

the probable Value of the estate

$29,000. Order entered by the
court admitting will to probate
and appointing Thomas G. Rich-

mond as executor. Will of said
decedent filed, with proof of will
attached thereto, having been

proven by J. E. Sibley and Hort
C. Eakin. Order entered by the
court appointing E. C. Kirkpat-ric- k,

H. L. Fenton and W. G. Vas-sa- ll

as appraisers of said estate.
Letters testamentary Issued to
Thomas G. Richmond as executor.

In re estate of Wilson Ridge- -

HorlickV
" Original:

Blng of the Cherrlana, presented
Mr. Patton, a former King Blng.
with a beautiful cake as a gift
from that organization. Albert
Gllle added to the pleasure of theIn Its Observance right to file cross complaint and Avoid tmitatio)answer; that the service, hereto-

fore made on said attorneys for ""Fir - ur

Sabitit,,..occasion by a charming vocal solo,
"Long, Long Ago." the plaintiffs shall stand as' com

pleted service of the former plead-
Rich milk, malM srala extract la Pom. f

I n-),2

ditures for operating a boarding
house was made by defendant's at-

torneys.
Coolidge tc McClain, a corpora-

tion, vs. Walter Johnson and T. P.

Johnson. Praecipe for an execu-

tion filed. Execution Issued by
thm clerk of the court. Plaintiff's

Tat lohnts. IsnlMs sad Otvwtaf CUMrea

The Origin! k For AB AcesBv Frank Dave. Among those present, caught
"on the fly" by Journal repre ing; that the American Surety

way, deceased. Petition filed byThs rouadiug ut ot the first
fifty years ot ths Ufa ot company ot New York be broughtsentative, were the hallowing:

living ot the doctors who were in
active practice in Salem when he
came to It in 1878; Chief Justice
George H. Burnett, who told of
his experience as a young lawyer
and as a member of Capital tire

in as party defendant in this ac
Senator Hal D. Pattern waa signal

tion; and further instructing theHei Thursday evening by tbe
cost bill filed showing the sum of

plaintiffs to serve the American
moMt unique and the most euecess-

Surety company, within ten days,engine company; Charles B.(ul social event ever held la this WEEK
Veteran of Espee

Force at Dallas
Answers Last Call

Dallas, Jan. IS. Henry B.

with a notice ot this order. NEXTMoo res, who came to Salem ag a
United Artisans vs. Lulu P. Yo--part ot the world, It being new in

Its plan, with no probability and
scarcely a possibility ot repeating

child in 1853 and baa been a vital
element in Us lite and the life of cum et al. Findings of fact and

conclusions of law showing that
Chester W. Babcock died on theOregon ever sine's; Daniel Waldo Muscat t died at his home on Hay- -

$12.20 expended. Judgment de-

manding the collection of tht $350
with Interest from July the first,
1921, at 8 per cent, $40 attorney's
fees and $12.20.

Probate Court.
In re estate of Sarah J. Rich-

mond, deceased. Petition to pro-

bate will filed by Thomas G. Rich-

mond. Petition alleges that there
are four children, devisees of said

Bass, now a hotel manager in Se Weekattle, but wbo still entertains 6th day of June, 1920, and left no
wife or children, mother or fa Is Corsetter street, Wednesday night, Jan-

uary 11th, after a lingering Ill-

ness with heart trouble. Mr.

it, for, as the toastmaster said in
bis opening talk, when the good
Bights were spoken last nigbt and
the doors closed on that gather-
ing, never again, would or could
the same crowd be assembled.

It was a gathering ot the male

strong pride that he was a Salem
ther, surviving him but left a sisman; Justice Thomas A. McBride

of the supreme court, a native Ore- - Muscott was born In Lewis coun ter and several wbo
were next to kin. Ruby Church-
man, a stepdaujjnter .of said degonlan, who kept the crowd in ty, N. Y., April , 1854, and eame

Joyoos laughter for ten minutes;friend and associates with whom
the host has grown up during his

to Oregon more than 30 years ago,
residing in this city practically cedent, claimed a part ot tba in-

surance but the court's conclusions Commencing Monday we shall put on

"SPECIAL"
Major Frank E. Hodgkfn, now ot
Vancouver, Wash., but wbo spent
many years In Salem as newspaper
man and politician. He served as

all of that time. He was a veter-
an employe ot the (Southern Pa were that the stepchild had no

right in said beneficiary . policy

fifty years of life, many ot whom
were residents of Salem long be-

fore Hal appeared upon the scene
and a few of whom came some

cific railway company, for the
deputy secretary ot state under past several years having been and that none ot the defendants

should recover any coats but eachforeman ot the bridge carpenters
crew. He recently went on the

years later but have been a part of i Rockey P. Earhart from 1882 to
Salem long enough to be admiring,! 1888 and as deputy state treasurer
loyal friends ot Mr. Patton and! under Phil Metschan from 1891

should pay his own costs. Decree
entered by the court directing the

T ODAY
DOUBLE
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PROGRAM

LIBERTY

loyal friends of Oregon and its
premier home city Salem. Some
of the have drifted In CGossard orsetsFRONT

LACEto other fields ot activity, but they
responded to the can for last
night and traveled long distances
to mingle again with the associ

company's pension Jtot after more
than 20 years ot service.

Mr, Muscott la survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mary Muscott, two
daughters, Mrs. Luther J. Chapln
of Salem, and Miss Jennie Mus-
cott ot Portland, and one son,
Robert Muscott, of - Portland.
George Muscott of Napa, Cal., is
a brother and Mrs. Mary J. Reed
of Bremerton, Wash., a sister.
Funeral services will be held at
Chapman's chapel Friday at 10 a.
m. Interment will be in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

to 1881; Charles O. Riley, who
knows more mischief than any
other male product of Salem and
who can rehearse it in good style;
George P. Litchfield, tbe other ex-

treme, who knows more good
things, by theory and practice,
than perhaps any other man In Sa-

lem, and who has more good words
and less bad ones tor his friends
living or dead than any man you
are liable to meet; Governor Ben
W. Oleott, who has always some-

thing pleasant to say in a quiet
way; Colonel E. Hofer, veteran
editor and politician, and Dan J.

ates of their youth and to rehearse
some of the early scenes that made

life spicy and enjoyable In this. HOME WET WASH
LAUNDRY" KIDS

their old "Chemeketa,"
It was a decidedly democratic

crowd last night. From governor
to janitor; from judge to bailiff;
tne lawyer, doctor, preacher.

1 PLEASE oy"fvfarmer, mechanic, merchant and
" laborer all mingled in a happy ry, for many years the wer-sprln- g

ot practical joking In Salemjumble ot equality, each ready to
BLOAffS EASES PAIN

RELIEVES TIIE ACHEslap the other on the back and
pas tbe compliments of the sea

and who has yet a whole lot ot the
old spirit in reserve. These
speeches were all good end If

Wool Blankets;
and Indian '

Robes ",
JJXJTS TODEBWEAB

0- - D. Army Shirts $5.00.
Army Shoes (the kind that
wear, the all leather kind).
Bain Coats. Bain Eats, Bob-
ber Boots, Water repellant
Coats and Pants,- - 0. D.
Breeches and Corduroy
Breeches. .

See our Hen's Shoes for
$2.90 per pair-Arm-

Shoes (Goodyear
Welt Soles) $5 per pair.
Boys' Good School Shoes
for $2.70 per pair.

Try the

IT. S. ARMYV
GOODS STORE

230 So. Commercial Street,
. . Salem, Oregon .c

Mail orders given prompt
attention .

son without fear or formality, so

The "Gossard Front Lace Corset"

is recognized as being the very best
front Lace Corset made, not only in

its scientific construction, but em-

bodying many features not found in

any other corset, besides being manu-

factured from the best quality of

materials, by expert Corset makers.

To popularize this remarkable Cor-

set we have received special conces-

sions from the "factory on 5 of their"'

most popular numbers and for one

week we shall make such low prices
that will enable every woman to wear
and try a "Gossard."

vTHJRMENTING, agoniang rbeu- -i

matic aches are quickly relieved!
' by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it;
freely and enjoy a comforting; sense oi I WE WANT YOU NOW

I TO MEET A FRIEND
UPOM VHOSVfOR..

I YfcO CAN tEPND

pvarmth. IlpmelratrSTintlioutrubtnnt.
tkxxi also for sciatica, lumbago,

tieuralgia, d muscles, stiff
iuuits, external aches and pains, back;
hches, strains and sprains.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Float) 's Liniment handt and at the

printed will make an Interesting,
valuable volume.

Mr. Patton ha cards placed at
every plate upon which guests
were requested to register their
names and other data. He will
preserve those cards as a valued
treasure.

During the evening heartfelt
tributes of respect were paid by
the speakers to several departed
pioneers, notably Judge B. F. Bon-ham- ,-

Judge Reuben P. Boise,
Asahel Bush, Judge John B. Wal

first sign of an ache or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produce results.
I At all druggists 3ic, 70c, $ 1 .40.

Yes siree! Mr. Wet Wash
is a friend of the family's.
You can depend upon bim
every week. He will wash
your clothes in a sweet san-

itary manner and you will
thank him for the diminu-Uvene- ss

ot his bill.

Phone 171.

that every moment of the evening,
from tbe first greeting of the
genial host at tbe bead of the
malr, to the last shout ot farewell

bout the midnight hour was
ed with unalloyed pleasure, the
only regret being that so many
wer separating never to meet
again this side of the divide.

The celebration was held in the
Shrine mosque over the Penney
stores on Liberty street, where
long tables were spread for the
seating of ISO to 200 guests and
the cuisine was directed by that
prise of caterers long popular In
Salem, Johnnie Jones, while a slx-pie-

orchestra was Installed in a
proper place to add the musical
flavor to the proceedings.

As soon as tbe guests were
seated, Mr. Patton made an ad-
dress ot welcome which waa a
gem ot hearty good will, finishing
with a touching peroration to bin
departed mother, as well as to

LinimentES
do, Rockey P, Earhart, E. N.
Cooke, T. McF. Patten, John H.
Moores, J. J. Murphy, etc., and
two old pioneer business men who

10) HMS -- ORGMS J

Model 801 a uniformely comfortable
Corset for the woman of medium to full
figure with excess flesh a t the
diaphram.

The very long skirt has 3 hooks and
eyes; 3 sets of hose supporters and 5
inch elastic section across the back-establ-ished

price $8.50. Annual Sale
Price

mothers In general, to whom he
proposed toast, which was drunk
In the pure sparkling water by
assembly standing in reverence.
Mr. Patton appointed his old boy-
hood chum, Leonard II. McMahan.
toastmaster and the result showed
his good judgment, for Me kept
the entertainment flowing in un-
known stream while the meetinglasted.

At the call ot the toastmaster,
history, reminiscence, local goa-l-

city development, jokes of the
past, ridiculous situations and Im-

pressive experiences were
In the most entertainingmanner by the following:

Reuben P. Boise, who told of
the conditions prevailing and the
noted families who were living
and In business in Salem fiftyto sixty years ago; Dr. W. H.
P"d. who la now the only one

4.95
Model 575 a lightly boned Corset

for the medium figure, made of Pink
Two set hoseSilk figured Batiste

Woman's Ills Make
Unhappy Home

There la no question but what
the Ilia of women conspire
against domestic harmony. The
husband cannot understand these
'roubles and the phyalclan finds
It hard to cure them; therefore
the overworked wife and mother
ront'nues to drag around day In
and day out with headaches and
backache, fretful and nervous!

Such women should be guided
by tbe experience ot women whose
letters we are continually pub-
lishing in this pap I'. Many ot
hem declare that they have been

restored to health, strength and
ennawjuent happiness by Lydla E.
"Inkhnm's Vegetable Compound
ifter doctors snd all other medi-

cines had failed to help them. It
will surely pay women who suffer
from such ailments to try It.

(adv)

supporters. Established Price $8.50
Annual Sale Price

$4.95
Model 241 made of Pink and White

Coutil for slight to average figures,
with two sets of Hose supporters. Size

20 to 30, established price $3.25. An-

nual Sale Price

$2.50

THIRTY-FIV- E

SECOND HAND ORGANS
TO BE SOLD AT

YOUR OWN PRICE
FROM $5.00 UP

Make Your Own Price
Name Your Own Terms

We must have the floor space that these organs'occupy
and will sell them cheap to move them quickly.

They have all been gone over and put in good shape.
There is no reason for any church or school being with-

out an organ.

iHartman's
Model 382 for Slight to average fig.

ures. Made of Pink Brocaded Batiste,
in a low brest with elastic top. Sizes
20 to 28. A lightly boned Corset for
the slight figure.
Established price ?5.00 (29 A

Annual Sale Price 3)0UU

Raster and Better. Wear them
ad see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1JS5 Salem, Oregon

Model 376 made of heavy Pink and
white Coutil. The very long skirt has
3 hooks and eyes and a 3 inch section
of elastic across the back. Two sets of
hose supporters, one set at the direct
front, one set oVer the hips.

Established price $6.00 QQ QK
Annual Sale Price fPJVO

AN EVENT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS
WANTED
To buy Used Furniture.

Phone us before you sell we

pay the highest cash price
for furniture, guna, atovea.

kodaks, etc.

The Hub

Second
Hand

Store
401 Court

Second
Hand

Store
404 Court

(873 Court Phone 464


